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LIBERTY IS RARELY LOST THROUGH REVOLUTION ħWKHVXGGHQ
violent upheaval of arms. Liberty is usually lost through
GHYROXWLRQħWKH VORZ LPSHUFHSWLEOH HURVLRQ RI WKH
animating principles of freedom. Every generation must
JXDUGDJDLQVWVXFKHURVLRQE\VKRULQJXSWKRVHSULQFLSOHVħ
RU ULVN ORVLQJ OLEHUW\ DOWRJHWKHU :LWKRXW YLJLODQFH DQG
courage, a day may come when this generation awakens to
¿QG WKH$PHULFD ZH NQRZ DQG ORYH KDV EHFRPH D PHUH
memory of days long ago. In its place will lie the reality of
DOLEHUW\ĥOHVVODQG
America’s founding generation understood the delicacy
of liberty. They understood that inattention and cowardice
to guard liberty could shatter it. As Justice Louis Brandeis
VDLG RXU )RXQGHUV ³EHOLHYHG OLEHUW\ WR EH WKH VHFUHW RI
KDSSLQHVV DQG FRXUDJH WR EH WKH VHFUHW RI OLEHUW\´3 The
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founding generation possessed courage in excess. They
demonstrated their courage when they heeded the warning
RI *HRUJH:KLWH¿HOG WKH UHYLYDOLVW PLQLVWHU IURP *UHDW
%ULWDLQ³0\KHDUWEOHHGVIRU$PHULFD7KHUHLVDGHHS
laid plot against both your civil and religious liberties, and
they will be lost. Your golden days are at an end. You have
QRWKLQJ EXW WURXEOH EHIRUH \RX´4:KHQ WURXEOH FDPH D
decade later that generation met it with pluck and warded
RɱWKHIDWH:KLWH¿HOGSUHGLFWHG
/LNH WKH )RXQGLQJ )DWKHUV 5RQDOG 5HDJDQ DOVR
knew how easily America might lose her liberty. And like
:KLWH¿HOG 5HDJDQ DOVR SURQRXQFHG D VREHULQJ WUXWK
advising his and future generations of liberty’s perilous
H[LVWHQFH
Freedom is never more than one generation away
IURPH[WLQFWLRQħZHGLGQ¶WSDVVLWWRRXUFKLOGUHQ
in their bloodstream. It must be fought for,
protected, and handed on for them to do the same,
or one day we will spend our sunset years telling
our children and our children’s children what it was
like in the United States when men were free.5
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7KHTXHVWLRQIRUXVLVVLPSOHZLOOZHPHHWWKHFKDOOHQJH
RI¿JKWLQJIRUSURWHFWLQJDQGSDVVLQJRQOLEHUW\ZLWKWKH
same courage and wisdom as our forefathers?
7RDQVZHUWKLVTXHVWLRQZHPXVW¿UVWXQGHUVWDQGWKH
VWDWHRIOLEHUW\LQWZHQW\ĥILUVWFHQWXU\$PHULFD:HPXVW
also understand how we arrived at this state and what we
must do to secure and maintain liberty for ourselves and
our posterity.

I

THE STATE of LIBERTY TODAY

IF WE TAKE AN HONEST LOOK AT FREEDOM, we must conclude

that in many important ways we are more free than were
our fathers and mothers of the founding generation. This
is especially true for African Americans, Native Americans,
DQGZRPHQ<HWLQVLJQL¿FDQWZD\VZHDUHOHVVIUHHWKDQ
those who founded the United States.
$GYDQFHV LQ WHFKQRORJ\ ODUJHĥVFDOH FRUSRUDWH IUDXG
DQG WKH HYHUĥSUHVHQW WKUHDW RI WHUURULVP KDYH SXW XV DOO
XQGHUWKHHYHUĥZDWFKIXOH\HRIJRYHUQPHQW$QGIRUPRUH
WKDQDKDOIĥFHQWXU\JRYHUQPHQWHQWLWOHPHQWVKDYHUHGXFHG
many of our fellow citizens to wards of the state. At every
turn, government bureaucracy, at all levels, demands more
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IURP HDFK LQGLYLGXDO DQG EXVLQHVV :H SD\ WKH ELOOV LQ
dollars and red tape; but, the real cost is paid in liberty.
:H DUH QR ORQJHU PDVWHUV RYHU RXU SXEOLF VHUYDQWV ZH
DUH QRZ VHUYDQWV XQGHU RXU SXEOLF PDVWHUVħD IDFW RXU
IRUHIDWKHUVZRXOG¿QGGLVWUHVVLQJDQGLQGHIHQVLEOH
But our decline in liberty did not occur in a mere
JHQHUDWLRQRUWZR5DWKHUWKHVORZHURVLRQRILQGLYLGXDO
freedom began in the early 1900s with the rise of the
Progressive Era and its insistence on interpreting the
Constitution, not according to the originators’ intent but
DFFRUGLQJ WR RXU HYHUĥFKDQJLQJ FXOWXUH $V 3URJUHVVLYHV
saw it, the Constitution must flex and bend with society’s
twists and turns. No longer should the nation adapt to a
¿[HGSRLQWLQWKHSROLWLFDOVN\7KHSRODUVWDUPXVWPRYH
ZLWK WKH WXUQLQJ RI QDWLRQDO FLUFXPVWDQFHV 2U DV ZDV
popular in the language of the time, the Constitution
PXVWHYROYH&RQVWLWXWLRQDOVFKRODU5RQDOG3HVWULWWRDQG
KLVWRULDQ:LOOLDP$WWRREVHUYHG
7KH 3URJUHVVLYH (UD ZDV WKH ¿UVW PDMRU SHULRG
in American political development to feature,
as a primary characteristic, the open and direct
FULWLFLVP RI WKH &RQVWLWXWLRQ:KLOH FULWLFLVP RI
the Constitution could be found during any period
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of American history, the Progressive Era was
unique in that such criticism formed the backbone
RI WKH HQWLUH PRYHPHQW    Ĭ3URJUHVVLYHVĭ NQHZ
that the limits placed on the national government
by the Constitution represented major obstacles
to implementing the progressive policy agenda.
Progressives had in mind a variety of legislative
SURJUDPV DLPHG DW UHJXODWLQJ VLJQL¿FDQW SRUWLRQV
of the American economy and society and at
redistributing private property in the name of
social justice. The Constitution, if interpreted and
applied faithfully, stood in the way of this agenda.6
The Founders wrote the Constitution in permanent
ink, but in the hands of Progressives the ink began to fade.
7KHRGRUH 5RRVHYHOW FRQVLGHUHG WKH ¿UVW 3URJUHVVLYH
president, reshaped our understanding of the presidency,
transforming it into a more energetic and dominant power
among the intended constitutional equals of the legislative
DQG MXGLFLDO EUDQFKHV 5RRVHYHOW¶V SUHVLGHQF\ LV QRZ WKH
model for the modern presidency, regardless of party.
,W ZDV :RRGURZ :LOVRQ KRZHYHU ZKR VLJQL¿FDQWO\
smudged the line between liberty and tyranny. In his 1913
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book, 7KH1HZ)UHHGR˾:LOVRQFRPSDUHGWKH)RXQGHUV¶
writing and understanding of the Constitution to
PHFKDQLFDO VFLHQFHħD FRPSOHWHO\ ZURQJKHDGHG YLHZ LQ
:LOVRQ¶VRSLQLRQ
Ĭ7KH)RXQGHUVĭFRQVWUXFWHGDJRYHUQPHQWDVWKH\
ZRXOG KDYH FRQVWUXFWHG DQ RUUHU\ ĬD PHFKDQLFDO
PRGHO RI WKH VRODU V\VWHPĭħWR GLVSOD\ WKH ODZV
of nature. Politics in their thought was a variety of
mechanics. The Constitution was founded on the
law of gravitation. The government was to exist
DQGPRYHE\YLUWXHRIWKHHɷFDF\RI³FKHFNVDQG
EDODQFHV´
The trouble with the theory is that government
is not a machine, but a living thing. It falls, not
under the theory of the universe, but under the
theory of organic life. It is accountable to Darwin,
QRWWR1HZWRQ,WLVPRGL¿HGE\LWVHQYLURQPHQW
necessitated by its tasks, shaped to its functions
by the sheer pressure of life. No living thing can
KDYHLWVRUJDQVRɱVHWDJDLQVWHDFKRWKHUDVFKHFNV
and live. . . . Living political constitutions must be
Darwinian in structure and in practice. Society is a
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living organism and must obey the laws of life, not
of mechanics; it must develop.
All

that

progressives

ask

or

desire

is

SHUPLVVLRQħLQ DQ HUD ZKHQ ³GHYHORSPHQW´
³HYROXWLRQ´ LV WKH VFLHQWL¿F ZRUGħWR LQWHUSUHW
the Constitution according to the Darwinian
principle; all they ask is recognition of the fact that
a nation is a living thing and not a machine.7
2I FRXUVH LQVLVWHQFH RQ D 'DUZLQLDQ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
of the Constitution means that those in power can
LQWHUSUHWDQGDSSO\WKH&RQVWLWXWLRQDQ\ZD\WKH\FKRRVH
evolving meaning for evolving times. In contrast to the
SKLORVRSK\ RI $EUDKDP /LQFROQ¶V ³ULJKW PDNHV PLJKW´
OHJDO HYROXWLRQLVWV DGKHUH WR WKH SKLORVRSK\ RI ³PLJKW
PDNHV ULJKW´ħWKDW WKH SRVVHVVRUV RI SRZHU GHWHUPLQH
what is and what is not correct for the citizens of the
country. And it is this philosophy that has held sway for
WKH EHWWHU SDUW RI D FHQWXU\ 7KH :LOVRQLDQ'DUZLQLDQ
model continues to dominate constitutional education,
interpretation, and application, rallying judges, politicians,
ODZ SURIHVVRUV DQG ODZ VWXGHQWV XQGHU WKH EDQQHU ³7KH
&RQVWLWXWLRQħ$/LYLQJ%UHDWKLQJ'RFXPHQW´
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:LOVRQ¶V SUHVLGHQWLDO DFRO\WHV LQFOXGH )UDQNOLQ
5RRVHYHOW DQG KLV 1HZ 'HDO /\QGRQ -RKQVRQ DQG KLV
*UHDW 6RFLHW\ DQG %DUDFN 2EDPD DQG KLV FDPSDLJQ WR
³IXQGDPHQWDOO\ WUDQVIRUP´ $PHULFD 3UHVLGHQW 2EDPD
like Progressive presidents before him, has sided on
increased constriction of liberty by gorging the government
RQ WKH SHRSOH¶V ZHDOWK 7KH DWWLWXGH RI ³ZKDW¶V \RXUV LV
PLQH´ ZDV DOLHQ WR $PHULFDQV DQG $PHULFDQ SUHVLGHQWV
prior to the Progressive Era. Yet, this attitude today has
UHVXOWHG LQ EDOORRQLQJ GH¿FLWV DQG GHEWV LQWR WKH WHQV RI
trillions of dollars and increased taxation and regulation.
Lean years are ahead, not only for this generation of
Americans but for generations to come. The requirements
to kneel before a nameless and faceless bureaucracy, and
foot the bill for its bulging budgets is a clear and present
danger to individual liberty. The freedom to do with your
wealth as you wish, the freedom to leave your property to
your heirs without penalty, and the freedom to conduct
business without cascading red tape are quaint ideas from
a bygone era.
Liberty and bloated bureaucracy cannot dine at the
VDPHWDEOH2QHSURGXFHVWKHRWKHUFRQVXPHV2QHFUHDWHV
WKH RWKHU VTXDQGHUV 2QH PDGH$PHULFD WKH HQY\ RI WKH
world, the other is making America just another country
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LQ WKH ZRUOG $QG \HW 3UHVLGHQW 2EDPD FRQWLQXHV WR
fatten the federal government, the bureaucracy by feeding
LWDGLHWULFKLQWD[HVGH¿FLWVDQGGHEWV$QGKHGRHVWKLV
under the cover of the Constitution. By interpreting the
&RQVWLWXWLRQ DFFRUGLQJ WR:LOVRQ¶V PHWKRG WKH KDQG RI
government continues to pick the people’s pantry clean.
2I SDUWLFXODU LPSRUWDQFH WR 3UHVLGHQW 2EDPD LV WKH
legislative trifecta of the sweeping overhaul of healthcare,
the passage of comprehensive immigration reform, and the
mushrooming of exhaustive environmental regulations.
6LQFH KLV HOHFWLRQ LQ  EDOORRQLQJ GH¿FLWV DQG GHEWV
KDYHRYHUVKDGRZHGWKLVDJHQGDEXWLI2EDPDLVVXFFHVVIXO
in persuading the Congress to pass such legislation, the
risks and rewards of freedom will surrender to the phantom
³VHFXULW\´RIWKHVWDWH$PHULFDQH[FHSWLRQDOLVPZLOOJLYH
ZD\WRVWDWLVPPDNLQJXVOLWWOHGLIIHUHQWWKDQD(XURSHDQĥ
VW\OH6RFLDOLVWQDWLRQZKLFKVHHNVWRVHFXUHWKHZHOOĥEHLQJ
of every citizen, legal and illegal, from womb to tomb . . .
for a price.
%XW VWDWLVPħWKH SULQFLSOH XSKROGLQJ WKH VXSUHPDF\
of the state over the supremacy of God and His gift of
OLEHUW\ WR PDQNLQGħLV DQWLWKHWLFDO WR RXU $PHULFDQ
republic, to the very Founders who created and handed
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down our American republic. The Founders envisioned
liberty for themselves and their posterity. They risked
their lives, their fortunes, and their honor to achieve that
liberty. And they established the Constitution to protect
that liberty. It is liberty that should be the great aim of our
JRYHUQPHQW DV7KRPDV -HIIHUVRQ ZURWH ³Ĭ7KH SROLF\ RI
WKH$PHULFDQJRYHUQPHQWĭLVWROHDYHWKHLUFLWL]HQVIUHH
QHLWKHUUHVWUDLQLQJQRUDLGLQJWKHPLQWKHLUSURGXFWV´8
Yet, Jefferson was not naïve. He knew that liberty
tends to retreat while government tends to advance.
³7KHQDWXUDOSURJUHVVRIWKLQJVLVIRUOLEHUW\WR\LHOGDQG
JRYHUQPHQWWRJDLQJURXQG´KHREVHUYHG9
And so, it is true.
2XU SUHFLSLWRXV IDOO IURP IUHHGRP KDV EHHQ LQ WKH
making for a century or more. The point has been long in
FRPLQJEXWLWLVQRZFOHDUZHKROGRXUOLEHUW\WRRFKHDSO\
Too readily have we sold our liberty for the shackles of an
HYHUĥLQWUXVLYHDQGLQIODWHGJRYHUQPHQW7KHTXHVWLRQQRZ
is, what, if anything, can we do to recover our former glory as the
land of the free?
Part of the answer lies in the remembrance that this
is also the home of the brave. And bravery, as it was in our
Founders’ day, is the necessary requirement.
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